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To Clean Hair-Bbt-shes—The best 
j JaD is to nse 8oda and cold water. A* 
hot wafer ar.d soap very soon softens 
lhe bairs, and rubbing completes tin ir 
dectrnction, u/o poda dissolved in cold 
wat -r instead. Do not put them r.< ur 
the fire or in the sun, to dry. bat, after 
shaking them well, set them on the 
) oint of the handle in a eliady plan?.

Apple Butter.—Miking this is well 
understood by most old farmers’ wives, 
bet people who live iu ciiies and de
pend on the market and tho family 
grocer to fnrr.idi them all such arti 
cles r»a.1y prepared, do not know how 
vastly more economical it is to make 
their own. Tike good apples, all of 
one kind, eo they will cook evenly, 
pare and quaiter them, then put them 
into lieiiii-g cider, about two gallons of 
apples to one of cider, boil it fit>t und 
then simmer slowly (stirring constant 
)y). about twolvo hours, till it is re 
dneed to a thick,smooth pulp, wbt-n it 
can be put away in open jars for win- 
t. r use. N jw is the 
apple butter, while 
are plenty and good.

Fine Pickles.—I

i

time for making 
epp’es and cider

want to giv.*) the 
very bc6t rsaipH for pickles 1 ever 
used. I found it two years ago in an 
old bock, and I do wish you could all 
have one of the pickles, cow about a 
year old. Pick the cucumbers, being 
careful to leave on tbo stems Smaii 
cucumbers make tbo nicest pickle.*. 
Wash them, spriuklu on euoiigh salt to 
Yearly cover, tb«*n pour boiling water 
over them. Let them «land till cold, 
nr over night Drain off the Kalt ami 
water, and throw them into epiced vin 
egar. Repeat tiii-4 whenever the enema 
beis are picked, or until you have 
made pickles enough. Now tor tho*>- 
wauted to keep ail wi .ter; take tie in 
out of the first vinegar,and cover them 
with some more, in which put spires 
to suit the taste. Bisnre to have it 
Ecaldmg Lot, aud put a piece of alnnm 
in also a dozen sitcas < f hornt-r uli-h. 
A piece of alumn the size of a largo 
hiekory nut for every three pabon-* of 
pickles. If you try tli* rt’Ceijo, I 
don't believe .you will m ike tLete any 
other way. 1 do beq o this will be 
published before it is time to pickle. 
Every one that has ever eaten any o’ 
mine say, “How do you make them? I 
never ate such pickles before."—Eljia, 
Hancock, N. Y.

I.et Farmer« Riad More.

Of all men, the f armer, the culliva
lor needs to read more and tuit.k more 
—to strengthen h;s r> asoning power-, 
so that they may help cut aud make 
more profitable his hard toil. Tut re 
can be no doubt that, the farmer who 
supplies hiiu>c'f w.t i the mo-t reiding, 
the most of other m« n’s tb.-.r.glrs aud 
experiences, will in the end, if rot at 
once, be the m< st S'lcce-’&fnl. Farmers, 
think of the.->e things. Now, 
few coming month*,

Clífpt» Jno. Hr B .Hutchings SIKE3 WORDEM I 
IUNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

H. M. THATCHER.
THATCHER & WORDEN

ASHLAND HOUSEA Berlin Ilf v ure making durable 
teeth oat of paper.

Darrey.the ’’late survivor” of Napo- 
Jean’s expedition to Egypt,baa just died 
at Iuvail les iu Paris.

Tennyson, so report wjs, 1 as re 
servyd a poem which he regards as his 
masterpiece, to be published after lie 
dies.

If a man’» religion is pretentious on 
Sunday ai.d obecore on week data, yon 
Imd btt'er Jo busiciss with him on a 
cash basis.

* Brilliant at:d impulsive people,’ 
?ays an » x<_*barge, “have black eyes.’ 
Impulsive poople are ouly too apt to 
get black eyes.

Mr. Spurgeon is to receive a gift oi 
$25,000 from his congregation on the 
completion of bis 25 years of theologic
al labor, Dtctmber 31st.

A' a social gathering tbo following 
loat-t was prop >M*J and drunk: “In a^- 
cendmg the bill ot prosperity, may 
you uevt-r meet a friend. ’

About 1,200 varieties of griMRe«» grow 
within the liu-i's of the United State*. 
So nays I’m.'. Collyer, of the Agricul
tural Department at Washington.

The friends of General Butler credit 
him with the intention of organiz ng a 
new Democratic party, which shall be 
tninlo the special champion of human 
rights.

The o!( omargarino * industry does 
not thrive in tlri- country. Out of six
teen establishments for its manufacture 
thi'ti eu Lave gone to tbo wall. The 
margin of profit is too small.

The lion Z. Chandb r of Michigan« 
c b!-d !♦» G;.uit: “ We have licked-----
out i_f « m from one end tot’<>lh> r.”ILa 
word m bl ink was so hot that the ope
rator < it tLu other side couldn’t take it 
< ff.

This is likely to be a winter of dread- 
i fill distress in England. In ti e cotton 
I iii.-tnct- the forebodings are tf e gloom- 
i irst. The glut of goods is unprece
dented. un<i the production is being re- 

i stncled from all aides.
A member of a church being partic

ular about the new D.mister, is said to 
i hav« p'uytii aloud at the la'e meeting 

of the Kirk elders: “Send us not au old 
man iu his dotage, nor a young man in 
Lis goslingbood.bnt a man 
mod'-rn improvements.”

A granite company iu 
quarried a pnee of granite 

i the largest piece ever turned out in the 
: United S:.i'«s. lv is sixty-tour feet 

long, teu feet square and weighs 14 - 
021 pounds. It will form part of a 

¡monument in Ohio, which will cost 
| $150 000.

Magazines and newspapers have been 
for spveral years u-ed with ex<*elleut 
tfleet in the reading class«** of the Ply 
mouth (bid.)s-hools. The composi
tions and conversations uf the pupi-s 
have been improved in a remarkable 
degree, and the love of good reading 
an l desire for further instruction have 
been stimulubd.

New discoveries of gold have been 
road«« in a Siberia, near the source of 
the Konnisav; and a nugget of gold, 
weighing 117 pounds, the largest ever 
f< uml in Russia, and probably the 
large t in the world has buen found 
on the banks of the Upper Tonegonska 
about 100 versts above the river’s 
month.

The California Constitutional Con
vention ha- Hdoptf l a section provid 
iog that three fourths of a jury may 
rend« r a verdict in ail Casses except 
felony. In cases of felony a jury mnst 
be unanimous in order to secure con 
viction or acquittal. It is not probab
le that this innovation will meet with 
the approval of the people of Califor
nia.

Mr Neff, of Alexandria, Pa , r.woko 
th« otlisr morning to find bis well dry 
and its bottom fallen out. He pro 
cur' d help and flesceuded 201 fe* t into 
nn immense caxe stretching in every 
direction. Flowing streams and stalac
tites lent their aid'to the romance, and 
i\, specimen of nii-kle oro was brought 
away that proved to be of superior 
qua'jty.

Senator Lamar says that the South 
can never forget the grand, heartfelt, 
splendidly gen« rons manner in which 
the North, so little time ago her deadly 
enemy, cmne to her aid with monev 
medicines, and material aid of all 
kinds, and words of comfort and en 
crurasieroent and good cheer. 1» took 
away hard feelings long cherished and 
softened bitterness long felt.

The sialistical returns of Methodism 
for 1879 show that the number of 
Metioidi'»' c ’mrnuDicnntu in the world 
1» 4,489 877, with 104 175 local and 
traveling preachers The Matlindi»t 
popnl dion is estimated nt 20 000,000. 
1 lie MethnJi-t Episcopal chnr«-h 
ports 1,688 783 members, 
and 11 308 Hineruut preachers, 
gain (d luenib r* is about 17,000 for 
lhe year Other branches of the 
denomination brine* up the total in the 
United S’.ties, tn 3 396 999 members, 
26 642 local and 22,184 itinerant 

I preachers.

I

with all the

Maine has 
said to be

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

and for r 
while the fir 11 

work does not press, devote some time 
each day or ev-ning to miud 
meat. Lop off, if ntrd be.

I

develop i 
a dollar ' 

here and there, and with it buy one i-r i 
two books, especially those treating of 
ycur own business,of the character an i 
nature of the s uls yon li.l, of the crop* 
you raise, of the animal* you have t > i 
do with; their differences, ch iracter. 
etc. This will l»-ail to further thinking 
and reasoning; it tv ill raise you higher 
in yourewu estimation, and higher in 
the estimati >n of your familiv, and of 
your neighbors. It will aui you in 
planning better in the future, and will 
thus really pay in dollars and cents 
Select some book that will inter'*.t 
both yourself and family. L«t it be 
etudied well. When its tLonghts be 
come your own, lend it to some neigh
bor and get him to read if. Tiicd 
chooso another book, and do the same 
with it. Next summer’s toil will be 
more cheerful, yon wi I have more to 
think of while following the plow, 
harrow, etc ; and we firmly b-lieve I 
that u year from now you will have 
mere dollars in your pockets.

Sori: Backs.—There is a cheap, aim 
Ele and efficient way to cure «ore 

acks, and old sores of any kind. Take 
white oak hark, peel the rasa or out 
•ide iff, add wafer, and boil it down 
nntil it is as black as ink When cool, 
add to a gallon of the bark extract two 
ounces alum. Wash the affected part 
two or three timo a day uutil cured.

The Nettle Story —Certain news
paper stories, like comets, have th* ir 
orbits, and come around again at inter
vals. At one time it is the man who 
produced seedless apples >»v putting in 
a bud upside down; at another, it is 
the one who produced the swe*’t and 
•our apple by inserting the halves of 
two buds. .Tnst now it is the nettle as 
a fibre-prodnciug plant, and that onr 
Consul somewhere or ether has com
municated the important news to onr 
Department of Suite. The la-t article 
upon this subject that we have net 
with concludes thus: “The qne®tioD 
occurs how a plant possessing ench a 
variety of merits should have been for 
age.* regarded as the mo-t noxious of 
weeds.”—Having heard of nettle linen 
as long ago as we kcew of the nres of 
plants at all, we. r.a a matter of curios
ity, traced back the uses of the nettle 
fibre. Having reached the oncient 
Egyptians, we stopp'd in the search. 
There are now parts of Ireland, Scot
land and Germany where the country 
people Lave used for ag«««. and still 
•ontinne to nsc the nettle fibre to make 
their household lilu-ii. The reasons 
why it is not more cultivated art : i! e 
small quantity of fibre uni th« difli- 
•ul»y of separating it, aud the fact 
that to produce a really lo. • fibre, lhe 
riche-t possible soil is required.— 
American AgrictCEtrisl.

I

The undersigned wished to re- 
miud bis friends, and 'he traveling pub

lic generally, that be is still io be found at 
this

long e ;Tadlisned house,
where lie Is ieuly at any time, and on aH 
occasion* *o ?e' before if em rhe I est lhe 
in li ke' ¡»fiords, in a style .-ecoiid io no other 
hou«e in O-eiion.

Dinners and sunpers for special occasion*, 
¿•aten up in appropriate style, at *ho?t no 
lice. JASPER HOUCK.

The evlncnber give» notice tii&t be la now prepar
ed to fill orders t>r gloves of the

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jackson-. ii.i.F, Ouegon.

Pioneer Hotel.
Linkville, Lake County, Oregon

Th subscriber is again in charge of the
PIONEER HOTI L,

Of the Like c unity, and ie d-t<-rmiued io 
mak • his geests comfortable and happy.

GIVE HIM a CILL-Ani rerta«-ured ltint be 
wih nuke you feel al hun;e.

[2 29 f. GEORGE NURSE

MISCELLANEOUS-

PHŒNIX MILLS
P. W. Olwi II. Proprietor,

Is now mat nf ;c u log « quality i f floor 

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Horetof->rc m nufictored in thl< vJIey. 

utiLg an eu ile'y

NEW PROCESS,
First Introduc e! by him In tblico mty.

He la

He Guarantees Satisfaction.
Al! floor wirrantfil cenulr.e and of the b st qnalitv. 

Ho will

REFUND THE MONEY.
To my «rd all who may receive flour lb*t proves 

not *o be as represented.

Ulis'Ol<e him n ©'ll «.nd convine* yonrs*lf IT f

R. T. BALDWIN Sr,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
MERGANSER, LAKE COUN TY, OREGON.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

• ADDI.F.S, ¡UKKI»«,
»klDLK«, BP VUK,

«Ttnarrs,
B T«, WHIP«,

LAHHEK, C1XCHO«.

Repairing promp’ly snd che q.ly done. Give ire 
» c II an ‘ c «tiviice your<-elv^s ha' you rm « ve num- 
ey by tr.di' g wi n u»e. 13 lü fl R. T. B. Sb.

WM. D. CORPEGEORGE KURSE,

Linkville Livery Stables.
NURSE & CORPE

A m
re please*! to announce that tbeit Stahle« a *

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREA J FA- 
RIETY,

Also 1 ice te d her etc , etc. Call at my establish ment 
un Granile Street and ree fur yourself.

Jno It R Hut, liings.
(Do44lf)

J. D. FOUNTAIN.
- SXJÄtß’dJbLP Ü3Q —

General Merchandise,
DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIE8, ST ATIONER Y,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BEST PENSandGENUINE INKS
ETC., ETC

------ o

CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS, 
TOBACCOS,

Notions in Great Variety.And
—0-

Clethingfi
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
3-2G.

ASHLAND

FACTORY.

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on h&nd a good assortment of

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we oßer to the trade

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

OEGONLAKE COl'XTT
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with tee1 

A»1 'hit c-i't<«ii:er» mil t«e wni ed oa 
promptly awl In the beet et j le

Good ETACKH Exo-Hent BUGOIEd and Ko 1 
BIDING HOItbES tlwaj« ui hand.

CÎT'Horie« promptly care l f .r, end

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Oi the «hortest nitice

CiT Do not fail to give the Linkville Stabler a tri » 

[v3no7tf] NURSE & CORPE.

Millinery Store.
On M.i!b Street

Ashlan d ----- Oregon.

I Luive dow on baud u be»u iful .iFFOr’merit of 
Hat*, Bonnet*, Shnde». French Flowers, Wreaths 

Piua.e*. NecttTi-s, I.luea Sults, Ju—, I.»«lies' 
Fiuiehing Gauds, etc., etc. etc. Ale j

Buttrfcls. Patterns
and the Warner Health Corset.

U7-A 1 or lers from a distance promptly filled. 
Every th'hg sold cheap for C>sh.

C-^TBIe cblng, Preveing and Coloritg, in "ie very 
Leulcel luijmer. *v2ul6tl

Mrx. II. I). Jones.

J. W. RIGGS,

photographic
ARTIST,

Ashland

at

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY

IMPORTED

ARTICLE.
Give it a trial and support home 

industry.
Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

R!GDGN & CO.
tvfSfi f.J

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

3®
C. K. KLUM,
manufacturer of, and dealer in

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

re-
12 560 local

The

Oregon.
I am now permanently located in this 

pl *ce, and respe jlftilly a.~.ks the p uionag o' 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire Satisfaction. Prices to suit 

The Tinies.

rvpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR.
1 c* ihi ali ve u »oed «-'- bl «

fiotn Kiibii & Wi)h-ii, be" le. ve >o liilurm 
tt>e i ublic mat ’hey <re de'»rn.iis-d u*merit 
a Cun'.lUUhi ce of the p itroD;.i>e ibr.t iii.a for liixuy 
yeure past been Cvuferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have const intly on bind the very beet 

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

DEALERS IN

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

I
I

w rec.’iving (torn San Francisco an ex.ensive stock of goods of great vatKy- 
uilt d to lhe trad*- of die

KEFPS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
meut of gouda in bis line cf trade

Ladies’. itici»-’ and Beys* Sad 
dies, a Speciality.

Tenn, Bugíry aüd Plow Harness,
WIL PS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

CARRIAGES.
And c^n furni*!i our cus'i'tner* with a tlj-top turn

out at uii)' time.

Horses Bearded
On reaeocinb’e terme, ani thè b-”t of Ciré atri n'ten- 
li»«» besiuwed upuu theui abile under tbeir citar*«. 
Ateo,

1 »-------------------

Horsos Bought and Sold.
We w ill guiraiitee s.itier.ction iu all our tmtie- 

actioue. Caiidw. li. & McMahon.

rpHE UNDER*IoNED,TIIANKINT OUR TA-
■ inaiisCurt «- litk-r d p»tr«>iuige bfM»wad u>«>u 

us during <»ur c«Hiiw:tion with ti e U< ion Livery 
Stable**, no'ild lie«peak » cou'imino «>( 'be s me 

t< cur >uacFeurt*. Cahj.well A McMahon.
N■«. 17; *1.

W. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, H. 8. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oiiegon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE,

DODRS, SASH, BLINDS, 
DOOR AND WINDOW 

FRAMES,
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

¿arPicTCKE flames neatly made to 
order.

£¿^°Planing of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc.,

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

Will coNTiiA<*T fo.'the erection o' 
all kind» oi Bi ii.iuNus.

Uli der taking, a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us ft Orlale

DALEY & CO.
JVol. Ill N.i. I tf j

Wagon Factory
O ’t T11E E X' EI I T < t F T11 OS E DES IR 
inggo <1 w.rgon work, the uni'e signed 

hereby inxkes ku >wn tint le can lie 'o ind 
ai nil times si hi- shop in the S. W. comer 
of thè public sq me Ashland Ogn.. <n.<l i> 
lèidyand wiling <o 'o oil wo'k entriis'ed 
to m<- ina wo knntilike nni.,.•••. W\G- 
ONS. '-ARRJAGES Bl’GGI WHl-EL- 
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, AC„ nude 
to i»r<)e ■. and repuiied on short notice.

T1 e best Eastern sto k eo sian'ly on 
haud. W. W. KEN'KÖR.

Ashland, .lune 17th. 1876. noltf.

Fits Epilepsy,
FALLING SICKNESS.

LAKE COUNTRY
Which 'hev ure pr. ptred to «ell nt prices th it cannot fail to satisfy customers, 

sure to call an.1 s»e u« and see for yourselves.
B«

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex

change for goods

Do not forget the Old Pionee" Store of the Lake Country.
THATCHER & WORDEN.

v2«19tf.

PIONEER STORE.
Qsegeu,

Permanently- Cured no lruntbng-by 
one month*« UKape of Dr. Gouiard'a Cel
ebrated Infal.ible Fit Povvdea». in o>n- 
ilU'V Mail'-r^r-. iti >. in- re ...»*iiire w ul ... llw cl hu 
f >r ihei.i. will wud il;e i> b, tn 11. pout paid, 
f.ee trial box. An Dr GnuLid ir t eo 1) pay 
mil u t‘i.i iimev-rni de'hi-<lt>e<(-e . e,evi.ieoidy 
and s <> i ur kn-uv led re u.ou-aiids li.*ve br* per
manently cured b i>. u-e of Puw-
•keiu, we wi.l guurant<-e a p'*rmannt 
c ie in wiy ca-e, o. refund you all money 
expended. All eurtere.u-li >u <■ give lir.e l’owi ern 
uu e ilj uinl, mid be cotiviuixl vb ibtir cur alive 
power».

Price, for large b<-x, $3.n\oi-4 b,xe»f rfl 
bv nii.il o ai.y pur ul 1’i.i . d S or C u d > uu re- 
Ctipl of pr.ee, or by eipre-i-, <J. O D. Ad.Jrtrf.

ASH & ROBBIES,
SA*-i 3C>0 Fcltox Stbk.i.t, Bmuokly», N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”

(°)

A Large and Fresh stock of . 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing- 
at the

PIONEER STORE

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots anc* 
¡Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE
I

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Dur motto.
Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

P v2u44,—tf
MRS. M. W. HARGADINE

• 6 LIA7E LIVE”

Eagle Mills.

Highest Market Price Paid For
Wheat.

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Corn Meal $2 50 per G neral Merchandise,

hundred

FLOUR AND FEED AT BED
ROCK PRICES.

ph:cm

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED.

[3 9 tf I Sarah A. Farnham.

ASHLAND LIVERY

Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes Hats anj Cap*'
1And in short, Ererytbkg required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A« Cheip at the

UU ua UF» U& GB3 <<>•

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
1

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

o

Stock Gambling an Epidemic. — 
Stock gambling is a mania or epidemic 
that can be cured only hi heroic mean*. 
Nothing but utter fiuancul ruin wil: 
open the eyes of ont* who has bocoma 
fully innoculated with the deadly virus, 
and this often fails. A strong public 
sentiment should be created against 
the whole nefarious bns uess. “Good 
enough for him” should by cuioion 
consent, be the public condoleuce 
meted out to every “played out” stock
gambler. He should be commiserate«) 
with for liis foolishness, but not for bis 
losses. He eboul) he pointed out to 
the young as a warning aeaiu-t the t n- 
croacbments of that unh< llv thirst f>>r 
gain that comes not of honest toil or 
proper service reudered.—Lus Angelo* 
Exj» m.

—------------< ♦ ------------
Rev. J. W. Sitepheufon, presiding 

elder of Dayt«)n, Oino, district of the 
M. E Church, was airested on the 
streets in a Blate of beastly intoxication 
last week. 11» is ot>o of 
prominent ministers ia tbo 
has borne the-high« st moral 
It is believed this action c 
derangi meet caused by family diflicui- 
tioa.

A Natibal Telephone.—Oa the 
cutlioiity of Colonel Talscott, who 
▼oneli« c for ti e truth of th« matter, 
thern ir a aertain point ou a ridge high 
op <>n Kearsarge mount tin where cud 
be heiril tf’e rumble of trains od the 
South» rn Pacfic railroad an they cross 
the range t-.» the west of M «have, one 
bn: dri-d and forty miles distant. There 
i-« a regulir dally train passing at half 
past ten o’clock, and upon reaching the 
place at this hour the noise of the train 
is heard as eta'ed. It is a curious 
ihirg in nsiure, but scarcely more 
wou.ierful than some of the ruonntain 
echo«» w- read of, nor more incompre
hensible than late %chievem«*nt of sci
ence in telephones, phonograps, aud 
magnaphonva, po-sibfy involving the 
t-ame principle of conducting sound 
through the air or the solids. — }7eku 
I •< •>/!.

Preparations are bemg made in Bjs 
ton and other cities to give Grant a 
•»cries of bri l'in t receptions on hi« re 
turn to America. The first w;ll be 
given nt Bo-t >a and will be folli-ved 
by th< eo of Pi iladelplua and New York 
The commmi teu of arrangements in 
New Yoik. propose to give a grand ball 
to which the Maquis of Lome, and 
Princtna Louise will be invited, and it 
is believtd they will attend.

It takes as much wit not to displease 
a woman as it takes to yka-e her.

tins most 
c‘a’e anil 
character, 
lues from

$$5* Call at>A see S[>ecimrns. | v2ti6tf

Te ; uhlished iu f nit-w»ekly i>«r*e of e»g >t png»* in 
* e..cti par',« re x ecu page. e»ch week. It prceeu««

C2r I12 Columiiß ^’
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.

THE UNDERSIGNiD HAVING 
W l.rased the above efvble* from
Chapman A Neil h. g* leave to itdoiai the 
(«ublic that he i* determined to merit a con
tinuance <’f the paironwg«’ that baa lor many 
\ears paat been cotifeiied on th> se justly

ty’Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIHENIX, OREGON.

iv2n2i r i

J. CHANDLER.

—- qr> mrfi

POPULAR STABLES

Wagon Shop. 110RSE BLANKETS.
It i» pu >!i-bed on WEDNESDAY »nd SATURDAY

I have constantly on hand the very best
NEW SAW MILL.

The undersign ed will be found 
at bis shop oa Main s'reet, two doors 

fiom the livery stable?, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds o’ work iu bis iiue l the 
lowe«t price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of nil kinds ione with dispatch, 
call >«nd ree me.

nol'f. JOHN RALPH.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All »uffi-rer* fr>m'h>e d-*e .»th-t er* snxirne to 

b* mred -h<H>M ’r~ Dr. Klssner's Celebrated 
Consumptive Powder«, l'tie.- P»»w. er- .re 
trie yu y , ie,.-»r Fs. UaiWu h.i will Cure Con- 
aunipilon nd ail <1 «-•«►*•■ «>1 hrTli.oat and 
l.ung« - indeed, *«> .'.rung !• our far u u> Item, a <1 
-leoio «■ -Mine* you th a >b»-y .r- n>. humnug, »► will 

f««rw rdt-very-utjerer, b> m li, ,4*1 paid, n free 
trial box.

Wr on’t wen“ io’ir m noy nn i y « are i*rfi-<*ly 
sa'irfied of Uiwir curative power-. If your Ilf- i* 
worth vavilW, d<*i t dem) tli giving these Powder* 
a trial,a-1 ey will »on-l run-yoi..

•’rice. fur I rg- t> x, |3 no, -ent loi ny |* rt of lb* 
United Stile« or Crnad.., by urnli, uu receipt of price 

Addie««,

ASH & ROBB.KS,
Frt/ros Shot, Brooklyn, N Y. 36> 1

— also —
Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of 
model of 1866, 1873, and 1S76.

Pistóte, Cartridges, Etc.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Bates in Exchange 

for Goods
Ashland, Ju' e 27th, 1S76.

ASHLAND

i

It I* tn .11 r“*pect«, Scfkrior to any We»kly pub- 
lit-lied on the Pacific Co .«i.

—a—o —

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

I

Dcltf.

IRON WORKS.

rpUIS weB known insiitu'.i n will be in 
JL np'-rai on «inri--g the winter. All parties 

wanting work «lone, will p'etse btitig it io. 
All wi.ik done it. 'bo

VERY BEST MANNER.
[no-22 tf] ZIMMERM kN A FRAZER.

n wcik >n your own *owr>—outfit ' 
free Nvli-k. It- d«r. if, )oU w*n*. 
%l»*i-ines* .* *t>xli j ere-.re <>f hi' «-r I 
►ex c n ui- •► rie • i i.y nJ the tio-e 

he w it. for. rti nlarewrite io R. Hali »ttA Cu i 
Pur I l-li-’, Mui e. vi 50-ly]

BES'ln l.iwl rss you <s>n e pige in.
$•> io $21J er d y in lie by 

11. r 1-eX 
io- loie» 

Improv 
STINSOB 
‘3-vMKly

>«i" woike < f ei 
right u. -hei ow . 

Piitlcula. rid »»m; If ».>r«.ii toe. 
yo-r »p re lime nr t -.i-buri .«st«. A idr«¿« 
* Co , PwrtUad Maine.

u «•H m ile mm») f.<»:er n’ w t‘. f--r us 
•htu at a-ytl i g tl»e. Ca iii-1 n a r— 
quirtd - we will » ar' you. Twelve d-.P 
1 r» < dai. >t borne, m.-uie b. u-e indi»- 
til n«. Men, wo uen, buy* »ad gi>le 
w uteri e»» y * tice wi rk fur u*. 
Now 1» il*e t m-. Co* ly outnt -.id 
term« fier. A d.-e»«Tava k Co.,Ao- 
go»w, Mdne.

F -r o'e year, per nn II................................
F««r -ix r (Hiti e...........................................
For three month-........................................

L'Ukual terms to civwt.
Fiva copies for I year, »id 1 c-«py «-x'r<.......... <17
lis co ne- to- lye.r, -ii<i 1 cop) extra............... 3<>
Twestt-five oipiec f .r I year, »nt lo», y ex..62

14 
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Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

M COLWELL’STRI-WEEKLY 
Stage* run between lhe above named 

point*1 tbr>-e tunes a week, 
tn.ikir.g the trip 

thr<«'u*h in 
«me d «y car

rying U S.M.U1 and passenger«.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 4 o'clock a. m: arrives al Link- 
ville same day*, lleturning,

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. ’yiLRSHAY8 AN > SATUR- 

I) * YS irriviHg at A-hland same day c«>n 
reds w ¡h o ir dully Mage line between 
Linkv lie and F it Klamath Also w: h 
his tri «eekiv line from Linkville to 
Lake View und ub intermedi re poin's.

M. COLWELL.
v3 no 4-tf.

And Can furninb my customer? with a tiptop 
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED

The «uh «riber having completed hit Saw Ml

Two miles South-West of

On reas snible terms, and given the best of 
attention.

Main Street, Ashland,
I« now prepared to furni»h the be«’. qn»'17 of lam 

ber, in quantities to euit purchaser«, at the very 

LOWEST LIVING RATE«.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaranteed in 11 my trans 
actions.

v2n34if] J* F. PHILLIPS.

FAIL raw tn «end for ourH Wi CalAloaue. 11
k! sail Ml contain« price.

anddeaeription 

article In•»■■■w eral aue.ind ts
valuable to ANY PKRKOSi contemplat
ing the pnrcliase of any article for Per- 
Honal. »«mil» or Agricultural uae. Il> 
have done a large trade the past season 
>«i the remote parts of the Territories, 
«nd have, with few exceptions, exeeed- 

«1 the expectations of the purchaser, 
■inny claiming to have maoe a saving 
: 40 to GO per cent. We mall the«« 
ITALOOCBS TO ANY ADUKKNs. 
:«KK. I PON APPLICATION. W e sell 
•» good« to all mankind at wholesale 

<-es in quantltlr« to suit. Kclereace. 
■>t National Bank, Chicago.

M0IT80MERY WARD A CO., 
Original Orange Mupply House, 

a »»» Wabaak Ave.,Chicago, 111.

io 18-3m.
*

AND

0

GiVE HIM A TRIAL.
SEE I F HE CAN GIVE YOU

Satisfaction
-12-3- John Chandler.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

-IS THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Same size ss the Sacramento Rboobii Um- 
ion. 24 by 36, and ^price reduced to 

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
IN ADVANCE. 

»OBEM NIXON. 
jitBicr .nd PnS.iabea.

>


